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SAILLŸ-SAILUSEL CAPTURED; 
OPINION IN UNITED STATES 

IS WAR WILL BE DECLAREDê

THE DRIVE.^CONTINUESSjJSfffi!
President Wilson and Rest of Official Washington Not Act- 

nig Hastily, But Frankly Say that Germany’s Murder
ous U-Boat has Brought Republic to Verge of War.

Following Up Capture of Grandecourt, Army of Britain 
Sweeps Up on Both Banks of Ancre—Fall of Sailly- 
Saillisel Most Important Accomplishment in Present 

Winter Campaign.

The Enthusiastically Greeted by Large Audi
ence — Hon. Mr. Murray Says That People Must 
Choose Between this Government and the Crowd Who 
Held Office Prior to 1908—Messrs. Jones and Dickson 
Speak of Government’s Splendid Record.

New Itork Feb. 8.—Many financière he expects to have the American peo-

S-iarïïSS P,;:HHEEtoM -
-The opposition w,U t.,1 yon the who — on the tares chon. gïJSiïnJ , -^.^^0'=

Ürfrrr' ^
government. Tee. Mr. Chairman, the Mfced Mr Dickson, who spoke ot the lal evidence of an overt act by Oer- American consuls in Germany virtual 
Influence ot the old crowd is there. lctlvlt, ot tbe agricultural depart- many considered necessary to Justify jy lre being detained In JSermany be-
And when the *ctors go to the polls ment Mder the leadership ot iHon. President Wilson in going before Con- cause ot uncertainty in Berlin for the
on February 34th they will be voting Mr Murray to advance the Interests gross tor authority to use necessary plana for Ambassador Von Bernstorff, 
for the present Government with Its of the (annere. Hon. Mr. Murray had means to protect American seamen and as a result of reports that German 
record of progress, Its honest, pro- taken tke greatest pains, ehown the and property. There no longer is any phlpg in American harbors had been 
dent and businesslike administration, greateet industry, had neglected his doubt that the ruthless submarine seized. It is not understood that there 
or they wUl be voting to go back tx> -business at Sussex In order campaign is in full swing, In defiance has been any formal action in this con-
the old crowd who were In power to devote his time to the working out of the warning of the United States. nection, the German government mere-
prior -to 1908, when conditions were Qf measure8 to benefit the farmers. Cause for War. ly delaying arrangements for the de*
such that thf people pf New Bruns- the soil had lost its virgin 1er- it is generally conceded that on the parturo of the Americans,
wick indignantly arose and hurled ^lity, It was necessary to resort to basis of preliminary reports the tor- in taking stock of a whole world

àiaka men who had die- arUkciai means to keep It In a proper pedoing, without warning, of the pas- situation precipitated by the German
graced dfe püètIhce.M-^Htya/JUtor*. condition to produce. Thnagncultur- Benger ^ California, with an Am- pronpuncement of Feb. 1, official 
Murray, Premier of New Brunswick, ^ department had taken trp these mat* on board, makes out a clear-cut Washington looks upon Uie German,
at Westfield Beach. ters actively, and had worked them caBe Cf technical violation of the rights action as having forced the severance

“Having passed prohibition we in- out ak)ng scientific lines. By its work D? the United States. ot relations and brought this country
tend so far as the strength ot the ln gating the Brown Tail moth» the President Wilson, however, is repre- td the verge of war, as having left 1.*
government goes to see that it Is car- diepartment had saved tor ti\e prov- s€nted as determined not to plunge the <M»0,000 prisoners for whom this
ried out I repeat tonight what I lnce ^s valuable apple -trees, which jnto war on a technicality, country was caring in a serious situa-
sald at Hampton that a vote against otherwise would have been destroyed! he m0ves it will be on com- lion; and as having brought down on

vote to delay In t}ie numerous branches of farming plete evidence of an outrage about Germany the moral Indignation of 
great development had been made un- whJch there can be no question. Then practically all the rest of the world, 
der Hon. Mr. Murray’s regime and he 
was satisfied that the Premier would 
show the same attention to this In
dustry in -the future as he had shown 
In the past.

Activities of the Department.
The department had purchased a 

ditching machine which was being 
used for demonstration purposes.
There was no doubt that with proper 
ditching of the land there would be 
bigger crops. He advised the farm
ers of this section to get together and 

with the government to send

GROUND GAINED ON ANCRE SINCE JAN. 1 REPRE
SENTS ADVANCES OF AVERAGE DEPTH OF 
NEARLY THREE-QU /1 TERS OF MILE ON FRONT 
OF OVER THREE MILES—FRENCH WIN IN THE 

ARGONNE.

London. Feb. 8.—The British troops have captured 
Sailly Sailisell. on the Somme front in France, according to 

official communication issued tonight.
The report from headquarters in France reads:
“We attacked this morning an important ' enemy po-

jM—^Jlf

m«hm« ïTZi n priwner,. ,ndu.il», two ol-
Wilson's suggestion that It follow the 
course of the United States and break 
off diplomatic relations with Ger- 

Information to this effect

.an

beers.
“Our capture of-Grandecourt has been followed up vig- 
ly on both banks of the Ancre, and considerable pro- 
has been made. During the night we attacked and 

the Beaucourt-Mirau-Mont

many.
reached here today In confidential de
spatches from Holland.

orous
gress
captured Baillescourt Farm, on .... ,
road, and south of the Ancre carried another hostile trench 
lying between Grandecourt and our old front line. In these 
operations we have taken a further 82 prisoners, including 
one officer.

prohlbltlon^Hwid the opposition's poli
cy tor yourself end eee whether 1 lie 
in making that a».eitlon."--Hon. 
jam»» A. Murrey, Premier ot New 
Brunswick, at Westfield Beach.

Westfield, Feb. 8,-An enthusiastic 
rally In the Interests of the govern
ment party was held ln the Westfield 
hall this evening. . Addresses were 
made by Hon. Premier Jasnes A. Mur
ray Geo. Si Jones, and H. V. Dickson, 
the candidates. The magnificent rec
ord of this government was dwelt up
on by the candidates who will no 
aoubt receive a hendeome vote In 
this section.

Edwlo Finley 
presiding officer, 
first speaker
racks oo, the ____
' of the progressive
ere of Kinge oounty, Mr. Dloknon
should receive the his time and attention to endeavor to
farmer ln that poany. Farmer»,we^ [mprov6 the ^de Kings county, 
most desirehle ,m. He fully reallzpd that good roads were
lative aeeembly to look after tn^ great advantage to the fbrmers as
portant Interest» of the ® , they had to pass over the roads to get
tawed the industry of agriculture in ^ ^ ^ dlapoge „t tllelr produce.

Berlin, Feb. 8, via London.—The thH province. .. Hon. Mr. Smith had worked out a
German foreign office last night asked Mr. Dickson was enthusiMticay practlcal road policy, the operation
James W. Gerard, the American am- celve* by the meeting. ot which would result In greater lm-

Westpolnt, N. T., F». 8.—An the baeeador, to sign a proposal reaffirm- opening that In -«W"*0” W68tfteid provement In the condition of the high- truth Under the old government no
available eix-inch «logo gone at West- lng the treatlee of 1769 and 1812. audience of *h® « there were ways of the province. information whatever was given with
nou,t were shinned ti> New YoitB today The ambassador referred the gow and vicinity he wondered H ttore were oeorue B Jones. respect to the expenditure. Talke the
tor use at the forte protecting the ! ernment official, to Spanish and Swtre any onetoftjn *ould Mr. Jone. was Introduced by the wouWbl

Intermediaries. StfESXJff*. Ulk o, Ihe Z

opposition candidates that the r e pee w he dld not think expenditure. As an lllumration, in
eminent party was dead, hut on the ed. Mr. Jonee ea d lBtrodUction. the report for 1904 the rold accounts 
contrary the supporter, of the Gov- taw» appear^ on the page, 213 to 260 la
eminent were very much alive and Since the people fully twenty-five per cent of the ac-
they would show their strength on agoM repr« JaU^ ^ ^ ^ Mb counts no returns were ever made.
election day. Lm™ t« tnolrinrafter the Interests In most case* the road supervisors

He did not propose to occupy very ability to 1 king he tad swrod were sent $200 or $300, and the de- 
much of the time of the meeting as of h expense In travelUng partment never received any vouchers
bia able colleagues were here and nelth e pe tQ the or ltimlzed account for the money
would deal at greater length than he from one * u that had been «ont. Anyone who

v: 2
tadtatryT^orl^orZmBldenU the future. If agaln honored wlti.. the ^ ^ po„cy

^“ow^peh mUa. ^ ^^thT^^y'pp'rovTd

ft one stopped to consider the Import ,e 0f^hl, eectlon ol the new measure, and he felt that
’’ï*! thot*tteer^ti7 tabu'd S the county at the elections nine everyone would be sattofied with Its 

cle to the c^d^ou that Zry year, ago tree now the tat minister operation. _ -
assistance should be given of the province. Knowing Mr. Mur- 

l^88 . xv#>rktsz out the many proto- ray as he had for twenty-five years, 
lams Incident to farm Ute. Hie gov- he was confident from the outset thet 
Irnment fuUy realized the value that Mr. Murray would make good. In 
eminent y community, Mr. Dickson the county had a «plendld
2* of llS. adminis- representative, one of the most pro-
tration to afford the farmers every greselve farmer» of Kings. Who like 
traU°11 himself, was not given to tbe making

l many farmers who ot long-winded epeeehesbutwho had 
nJ^geTTelr farms to send their done excellent work sn the oommltteee 
oldest boys to college to acquire a of the house where! a vast amou^ iSSjEZ edu^ton. or to study for the legislative work was accomplie^ 

ministry wSîta the younger eon The greater part of the 
Si Seen taken from school early In place ln committee, and Mr racked 

father In wiping had been a most valued ttiesntoer of
the oommittÂ* atunlcl- erection.

m WIRUESS 
Sim IS

Mr. Jones spoke of the enormous 
Increase In the territorial revenue 
due to honest and systematic collec
tion of stumpage. This Government 
had no greater opportunities than the 
old but had more than doubled the 
revenue.

pall ties and corporation». He (Jones) 
had been a member of the agricultural, 
public accounts and corporations 
committee.

of Seres. Several patrols have been 
operating south of Lake Presba. Our 
advanced posts have occupied OJanl, 
and are before Vestenl.”

Berlin’s Statement 
Berlin, via Sayvllle, Feb. 8—A spirit

ed bombardment was in progress ln 
the Somme 'sector today, says the 
supplementary war office statement 
tonight It reads:

"In the Somme sector there was 
temporarily strong firing. Near Sally 
partial engagements are In progress.

"There Is nothing of Importance to 
report from the other fronts."

The Opposition Campaign.
Mr. Jones declared that the gist of 

the opposition's arguments in the 
present campaign was nothing but 
misrepresentations aud falsehoods.
The opposition had declared the road 
supervisors had been dishonest and 
had cooked their accounts, notwith
standing that the accounts muet now 
be sworn to ln sharp contrast to the 
conditions under the old government.

Under the terms of the present 
Highway Act the name of every man 
who worked on the road with a full 
statement of the time and the amount 
was placed in the account. The ac
counts were audited and cheques for
warded to the supervisor for each of 
the men who had worked. He would 
like to ask his audience If the former 
supervisor, Mr. D. W. Mackenzie, or 
the present commissioner Mr. Edgar 
Stevens, were likely to make out in- 
correct accounts and swear to their Btartir, justice and righteousness

which were dear to the heart of every

Great Gain on Ancre.
"The ground we have gained on the 

Ancre since the new year now repre
sents an advance of an average depth 
of nearly three-quarters of a mile on 
a front of over three miles.

••We also entered enemy trenches 
last night south of Bouchavesnes, and 
brought back prisoners and a machine 

A number of the enemy were

Hon. James A. Murray.
Hon. James A. Murray received a 

magnificent reception from the meet
ing. He referred in opening to Ihe 
pleasure it afforded him to be present 
at the meeting. It did not seem pos
sible that it was1 nine years ago since 
he had appeared in this hall and asked 
the electors for support for himself 
and the then opposition ticket. There 
was a great contrast between the con
ditions then and today. The electors 
assembled tonight under the shadow 
of the greatest war that the world 
had ever known. From all parts of 
the great British Empire the call to 
arms had been answered. lHe do 
sired to pay a tribute to those men 
who had gone forth to fight, and if 
necessary die for those principles oB

arrange
the ditcher here to give a demonstra
tion of the work that would be ac
complished.

The one great thing that Interested 
the farmers was good roads. Since 
he had gone to Fredericton, in oom- 

with his Colleagues he had given

Rio Janeiro, Feb. 8.—At the subur
ban town of Nlctheroy, on the Bay, 
five miles east of Rio Jaenlro* there 
was discovered today a wireless tele
graph station, which was" established 
to communicate with German ships 
which are being detained in the hari

made an admirable 
In Introducing the 
the evening, Mr. 

chairman said that 
farm-

killed and dugouts were bombed.
"During tlie night an enemy raid

ing party in the direction of Gueude- 
court was driven off by our barrage 
before reaching our line. Another 

raid attempted- southwest of

of

enemy
La Baesee also was repulsed.

"Considerable artillery activity on 
both sides continued in the neighbor
hood of Armentleres and Ypres. We 
caused a large explosion ln the ene
my's lines.
. "On the night of Feb. 6-7 we drop- 

Vp,d bombe on an enemy aerodrome 
tilth good effect. One German air

plane was destroyed yesterday ln the 
sir fighting, and three others were 

down damaged. One of our 
machines is missing."

siim to It is reported, on good authority, that 
Peru and Chile will address protesta
tions to Germany ln regard to the Ger
man measures of naval warfare.NEW YORK\

Britain.
The Opposition Platform.

Hon. Mr. Murray then proceeded 
to a discussion of the opposition’s so* 
called platform, and contrasted it 
with the progressive policies of this 
administration. The opposition were 
waging to the province a violent cam
paign of false accusations, and In
nuendoes. a campaign of vilification 
and abuse never equalled in any prov
ince of Canada. To such an extent 
had this character of a campaign been 
carried out that there was great re* 
pulsion of feeling. Political oppon
ents had told him, not once but many 
times that they did not approve of 
the methods that had been pursued. 
A man high in the opposition party 
had stated to him that he would not 
give his support to such a party, as 
he (believed a clean, fair fight and a 
decision from the people1 based entire
ly on the record and policies of the 
two parties.

driven

city.French Surprise Huns.
Paris, Feb. 8—The official commu

nication Issued by the war office ta 
night reads:

"Spirited artillery fighting took 
place south of the Somme, in the re
gions of Deniecourt nad Lihons.

“ln the Argonne, ln the sector of 
Boland1, we carried' out against the 

trenches a surprise attack

nmol or st jhi
TO OT PROCEEDED WITHShiSTenabled us to bring back about 

Nothing of tm-twenty prisoners, 
portance occurred on the rest of the 
front.

"Enemy airplanes dropped projec
tiles ln the region of St. Vincent 
bridge. Four civilians were killed 
and five wounded."

Belgian communication:
"Last night the Germans attempted 

to eqter the Belgian lines. A strong 
enemy party advanced and attacked 
our positions south of Dixmude, but 
was received by Infantry and nr phtne 

Our assailants were decl-

Hon. Robert Rogers, Minister of Public Works, Announces 
that Norton-Griffiths Cotract w»H be Re-Let to Another 

Tenderer in Near Future.

SPECIAL TO THE STANDARD.
Feb. 8—Hen. Rebért Fogere announced today that the 

Norton-GrlfHthe contract for the fit John harbor work had been can
celled and a new contract wae being prepared and tendere called for 
Immediately and work carried on •• expeditiously ae possible.

The Norten-Grifflthe firm failed to carry out their contract. 8t 
John la and will always be one of our great ocean porta. Any delay 

' m providing adequate harbor facilities at 8t John would cripple Can- 
Every effort has been made to secure the completion of

How Opposition Old Things.
true with regard to ex-

Ottawa, Bonded Over-expenditures.
They had claimed a surplus of over 

$9,000 in 1907 under Mr. Robinson's 
control of the finances from April 1st. 
In the Auditor-General's report for 
that year the current revenue was glv* 

(Continued on. page 2).

What ___ -,
penditures of road moneys under the 
old government was true also with re
gard to the expenditure on bridges. 
The account would show eo many dol
lar» ' charged against the We»tflel<f 
bridge, or the Salmon Rock bridge, 
but not even the name of any work
man was given under the old govern
ment.,Now there la a complete and 
itemized statement of the names of 
the workmen, the amounts they se
cured, the price of the lumber, dement 
or whatever material wae used In Its

mated the survivors retiring. We 
took about a dozen prisoners also. 
Numerous dead were left on the fle^d 
before the trenches, one of whom was 
an officer." ^ A , .

“Eastern the*.:
artillery firttS* ^J^parUculerlT
pronounced on the °® .“•
Frmnco-IUlUn front In indirection 
of BbJIUe rod at Monestta*h® «“*• 
mr bro shown n certain actltaf ilon* 
the whole front. Bulgarian 

, naissances have been rep 
Kalendra, ten kilometres s-

ada’s trade.
the contract by the original eoeeeeeful tenderer» but the necessity will 
not permit of further delay and ths work must be expedited. To de 

emended contract Is being prepared end will be ready shortly.

Timothy Murname Dead.
One of the best known baseball au

thorities in America dropped dead 
Wednesday night at the ticket win
dow of the Schubert Theatre in Bos
ton in the person of Timothy H. Mur* 
name.

MÜ ÜPi | HR. I . HP HR IMPUR HHLJ ..Ü . ^ ...
Tenders will be called for and the successful tenderers muet complete
the work In the time specified.

It le understood that the engineers of the department are already 
at work with the new contract to be submitted for tender».

T
yearn to assist the 
off the mortgage. That younger eon.I

V.i
./


